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EU PUBLICATIONS


Descriptors: labour market; young person; young worker; older worker; access to employment; employment policy; labour mobility; economic crisis; EU countries.


Descriptors: continuing training; training statistics; EU countries.


Descriptors: youth policy; social integration; quality of working life; economic crisis; youth employment; Europe 2020 strategy; EU countries.


Descriptors: youth policy; educational policy; higher education; economic crisis; educational objective; access to education; EU countries.

Council Decision of 16 May 2013 appointing and replacing members of the Governing Board of the
Descriptors: Cedefop; management; Community institutions; EU countries.

Descriptors: educational policy; employment creation; youth policy; employability; unemployment; skill development; skill shortage; training reform; financing of education; financing of training; economic crisis; Europe 2020 strategy; EU countries.

Descriptors: environmental protection; labour market; economic crisis; skill shortage; employment policy; green economy; green jobs; EU countries; Croatia; Iceland; former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia; Turkey; Serbia; Norway.

Framework of actions on youth employment. BUSINESSEUROPE; European Trade Union Confederation - ETUC. 16 p.
Descriptors: youth employment; youth unemployment; transition from school to work; labour market; social partners; social dialogue; EU countries.

The level of government expenditure on education varies between Member States: detailed COFOG data on education provided by all EU countries / Eurostat. Luxembourg: Publications Office, 2013. 16 p. (Eurostat economy and finance). ISSN 1977-0316
Descriptors: cost of education; financing of education; educational statistics; public finance; EU countries.

Descriptors: employment creation; apprenticeship; lifelong learning; training employment relationship; enterprise; EU countries.

Descriptors: entrepreneurship; social economy; enterprise culture; EU countries.

Descriptors: occupational mobility; woman; equal opportunities; access to employment; educational objective; EU countries.

European quality charter on internships and apprenticeships / European Commission, 2012. 6 p.
Descriptors: apprenticeship; employability; transition from school to work; trainee; EU countries.

Descriptors: environmental protection; quality of working life; employment; skill development; skill shortage; environment worker; green economy; green jobs; EU countries.

European Council meeting, Brussels, 2012.
Descriptors: economic development; youth employment; employment policy; employment creation; investment; EU countries.

Descriptors: youth policy; youth employment; youth unemployment; young person; labour market; employability; Finland; Sweden.

THEMES

Identifying skill needs

Descriptors: vocational education; training institution; education system; training system; guidance service; economic development; skill; United Kingdom; England; Scotland; Wales; Northern Ireland.

Descriptors: labour market; economic condition; labour mobility; labour statistics; migrant employment; employability; Germany.


Descriptors: arts; artist; creativity; motivation; student; performance; online learning; experimental education; young person; information and communication (ICT) skills; digital literacy; OECD countries.


Descriptors: older worker; demography; trend; educational objective; statistics; green skills; Poland.


Descriptors: training employment relationship; educational reform; skill development; curriculum development; economic development; United Kingdom; England.


Descriptors: apprenticeship; training legislation; vocational school; in company training; skilled worker; intercompany training; Austria.


Descriptors: youth employment; initial employment; migrant integration; government policy; disadvantaged group; access to employment; unqualified young people; social exclusion; long term unemployment; youth unemployment; low skilled worker; OECD countries.

The job of my life Förderprogramm: duale Berufsausbildung oder qualifizierte Beschäftigung als Fachkraft in Deutschland / Bundesministerium für Arbeit und Sozialordnung [The job of my life support programme: dual vocational education and training or qualified employment as a skilled worker in Germany]. Berlin: BMAS, 2013–.

Descriptors: labour mobility; dual system; young worker; highly skilled worker; initial training; migrant training; training abroad; recognition of learning outcomes; recognition of qualifications; EU countries; Germany.


Descriptors: skill shortage; manpower needs; job requirements; highly skilled worker; human resources management; in company training; labour statistics; continuing training; small and medium enterprise; Germany.


Descriptors: sustainable development; local planning; small and medium enterprise; economic growth; regional planning; green skills; green economy; green jobs; OECD countries; Denmark.


Descriptors: financing of education; adult learning; financing of training; economics of education; loan; grant; United Kingdom; England.


Descriptors: manpower needs; school enterprise relationship; vocational aspiration; young person; guidance service; access to employment; access to information; training employment relationship; transition from school to work; aspiration; United Kingdom; England; Scotland; Wales; Northern Ireland.


Descriptors: skill development; competitive employment; apprenticeship; qualification; United Kingdom.


Descriptors: skill development; labour shortage; skill shortage; disadvantaged group; unqualified young people; adult training; government policy; training research; research programme; manpower; low skilled worker; Norway.

Descriptors: training passport; experimentation; entry into working life; skill; certification of competences; student; university; Portefeuille de compétences; France.


Descriptors: skill development; small and medium enterprise; informal learning; lifelong learning; vocational training; upskilling; entrepreneurship; managerial skill; green skills; OECD countries; New Zealand; Poland; Belgium; United Kingdom; Turkey; Canada.


Descriptors: special needs education; disabled person; disadvantaged group; social integration; transition from school to work; vocational guidance; educational pathway; Germany.


Descriptors: educational technology; educational innovation; computer literacy; learning environment; multimedia system; online learning; experimental education; young person; information and communication (ICT) skills; digital literacy; OECD countries.


Descriptors: sustainable development; environmental protection; employment creation; environment worker; green economy; green jobs.


Descriptors: connected minds; technology and today’s learners; Paris: OECD, 2013. 112 p. - ISBN 9789264177086

Descriptors: non formal learning; voluntary organisation; Community institutions; skill analysis; social structure; educational research; Third sector; United Kingdom; England; Scotland; Wales; Northern Ireland.

Traineeships: supporting young people to develop the skills for apprenticeships and sustainable employment: framework for delivery / Department for Education; Department for Business, Innovation & Skills - BIS, 2013. 27 p.

Descriptors: work experience; practical training; young person; youth employment; financing of training; trainee participation; United Kingdom.


Descriptors: educational development; skill development; trend; globalisation; skill shortage; quality of life; migration; information technology; family; labour shortage; educational innovation; well being; ageing society; skill gap; OECD countries.


Descriptors: human capital; industrial policy; skill obsolescence; personnel management; lifelong learning; upskilling; knowledge management; learning organisation; Australia.


Descriptors: level of qualification; labour market; labour statistics; unemployed worker; training employment relationship; unskilled worker; employability; Germany.
Describers: demographics; population trends; older person; services; quality of life; health; ageing society; elderly care staff; personal services worker; OECD countries.

Describers: transition from school to work; initial employment; statistical analysis; youth employment; access to employment; OECD countries.

Describers: vocational education; higher education; international cooperation; globalisation; education system; training system; post secondary education; comparative analysis; research programme; Germany; Europe; North America.

Describers: quality of education; education system; evaluation; assessment of learning outcomes; validation of learning outcomes; valuing learning; school; educational reform; trend; educational evaluation; learning outcomes; OECD countries.

Ordin nr. 3547/15.04.2013 pentru aprobarea Metodologiei pentru monitorizarea inserţiei socio-profesionale a absoviştilor de învăţământ profesional şi tehnic la 6 luni, respectiv la 12 luni de la absolvire / Educaţiei Naţionale [Order no. 3547/15.04.2013 approving the methodology for monitoring socio-professional insertion of graduates of technical and vocational education after 6 months, respectively 12 months from graduation.]. Bucharest: MEN, 2013.
Describers: transition from school to work; access to employment; graduate employment; Romania.
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Describers: level of qualification; transparency of qualifications; higher education; vocational education; academic degree; highly skilled worker; comparative analysis; higher vocational education; permeability of education and training systems; Germany; Austria; EU countries.

Describers: higher education; training allowance; university studies; recognition of learning outcomes; recognition of qualifications; access to education; upskilling; permeability of education and training systems; training higher education relationship; Germany.

Describers: higher education; training allowance; university studies; recognition of learning outcomes; recognition of qualifications; access to education; permeability of education and training systems; training higher education relationship; Germany.

Describers: education system; international cooperation; education reform; higher education; vocational education; case study; comparative analysis; educational pathway; transition between vocational and higher education; permeability of education and training systems; Europeanisation; Bologna process; national qualifications framework (NQF); EU countries; Germany; France; Austria.

Describers: continuing training; alternating training; financing of training; local training initiative; staff training; training institution; training legislation; training policy; validation of learning outcomes; France.
Descriptors: key competences; performance; assessment of learning outcomes; mathematics; young person; science; student; basic skill; literacy; problem solving; survey; questionnaire; OECD countries.

Cedefop ReferNet Germany

Descriptors: social inequality; equal opportunities; access to education; access to training; education system; migrant integration; social rights; socio economic conditions; training system; transition; Germany.

[online]

Real Decreto 189/2013, de 18 de marzo, por el que se modifica el Real Decreto 34/2008, de 18 de enero, por el que se regulan certificados de profesionalidad y los reales decretos por los que se establecen certificados de profesionalidad dictados en su aplicación / Ministerio de Empleo y Seguridad Social - MEYSS [Royal Decree 189/2013 of 15 March 2013 which regulates professional certificates and the royal decrees which establish certificates of professional competence.]. -- In Boletín Oficial del Estado, No 69 (2013), p. 22411-22434. Madrid: Agencia Estatal del Boletín Oficial del Estado, 2013. ISSN 0212-033X

Descriptors: educational legislation; certification of competences; examination; informal learning; dual system; non formal learning; qualification; recognition of learning outcomes; Spain.

[online] – restricted access


Descriptors: higher education; education system; access to education; accreditation of education and training providers; quality management; quality of education; university; Latin America; Chile.


Descriptors: recognition of qualifications; access to education; education system; higher education; access to education; academic degree; work experience; recognition of learning outcomes; permeability of education and training systems; transition between vocational and higher education; Germany.

[online]


Descriptors: qualification; vocational qualification; labour market; Czech Republic.


Descriptors: educational dropout; graduate employment; labour market; qualification; economic crisis; survey; Czech Republic.

Cedefop ReferNet Germany

Descriptors: in company training; human resources management; labour market; guidance service; personnel management; quality of training; small and medium enterprise; Germany.

Cedefop ReferNet Germany

Descriptors: training system; dual system; handicraft; training legislation; employability; recognition of qualifications; history of training; training reform; national qualifications framework (NQF); Germany.

Cedefop ReferNet Germany

Descriptors: transition from school to work; school leaving; educational policy; labour market; young worker; comparative analysis; transition; educational pathway; Germany; Canada; Switzerland; Australia; United States.
From regulation to publication: the journey of qualifications for use by young people / Education Funding Agency. 2012. 9 p.

Descriptors: recognition of qualifications; young person; United Kingdom.

Cedefop ReferNet Germany


Descriptors: in company training; human resources management; labour market; quality of training; skill shortage; training participation rate; guidance service; training participation rate; small and medium enterprise; Germany.


Descriptors: career development; access to training; skill development; training institution; right to training; certification of learning outcomes; training information; training leave; Sécurisation parcours professionnel; Droit individuel formation - DIF; Gestion territoriale emplois compétences; Validation des acquis de l’expérience - VAE; Bilan compétences; France.


Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; informal learning; labour mobility; level of qualification; training abroad; recognition of qualifications; European credit system for vocational education and training (ECVET); attractiveness of VET; EU countries; Germany.


Descriptors: entry into working life; trainee; higher education graduate; quality of training; student; training placement; Jeune diplômé; France.

Real Decreto 1675/2010, de 10 de diciembre, por el que se modifica el Real Decreto 34/2008, de 18 de enero, por el que se regulan los certificados de profesionalidad y los reales decretos por los que se establecen certificados de profesionalidad dictados en su aplicación / Ministerio de Trabajo e Inmigración [Royal Decree 1675/2010, of 10 December regulating professional certificates and the royal decrees which establish certificates of professional competence.] -- In Boletín Oficial del Estado, No 318 (2013), p. 109381-109386. Madrid: Agencia Estatal del Boletín Oficial del Estado, 2010. ISSN 0212-033X

Descriptors: training legislation; apprenticeship; access to training; in company training; financing of training; Spain.

Analyzing policy


Descriptors: educational statistics; education system; learning environment; training statistics; cost of education; higher education graduate; financing of education; access to education; valuing learning; higher education; employability; training participation rate; student mobility; transition from school to work; teaching personnel; quality of education; EU countries; OECD countries.

Cedefop library R-EU 165


Descriptors: European Union; Community law; Community legislation; Community policy; information technology; EU countries.


Descriptors: older worker; employment policy; older person; access to education; in company training; retirement; pension scheme; Norway.


Descriptors: dual system; financing of training; initial training; training statistics; transition from school to work; vocational training; continuing training; Germany.

Cedefop ReferNet Germany


Descriptors: education system; educational policy; educational development; Africa; Asia; Brazil; China; Germany; India; Japan; Latin America; Mexico; Nigeria; South Africa; United Arab Emirates.
specification; training standard; higher apprenticeship; apprenticeship standard; United Kingdom; England.

The Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the Länder in the Federal Republic of Germany / Kultusministerkonferenz. Bonn: KMK, 2013. Descriptors: training policy; educational legislation; educational policy; higher education; training partnership; international cooperation; training legislation; training policy coordination; Germany.

Descriptors: training system; training policy; training reform; training research; vocational education; labour relations; government policy; training policy coordination; governance; Australia.

Cedefop library DE M 3441

Descriptors: financing of education; educational reform; quality of education; United Kingdom.

La formation continue universitaire en 2010 est dynamique / Grille, Joëlle [University continuing training in 2010 is dynamic.] -- In Note d'information, No 12.22 (Décembre 2012). Paris: DEPP, 2012. ISSN 1286-9392
Descriptors: higher education; university; academic degree; continuing training; educational institution; financing of training; educational statistics; training employment contract; France.

Descriptors: youth policy; government policy; career choice; vocational guidance; level of education; access to training; youth aid; disadvantaged group; educational dropout; public finance; active labour market policy; Austria.

Descriptors: youth policy; youth employment; health; young person; youth aid; social integration; vocational education; entrepreneurship; voluntary service; youth protection; youth training; guidance service; Austria.

Lehrlingscoaching / Bundessozialamt. [Apprentice coaching.]. Vienna: BASK, 2012.-
Descriptors: apprentice; government policy; guidance service; apprenticeship; training dropout; educational guidance; active labour market policy; Austria.

Descriptors: training policy; education system; vocational qualification; training needs analysis; educational objective; Castille and Leon; Spain.

Descriptors: economic policy; economic crisis; government policy; labour market; employment policy; economic development; education reform; employment creation; manpower needs; skill shortage; Japan.

Descriptors: youth policy; young person; England; United Kingdom.

Developing lifelong learning

It’s about work… Excellent adult vocational teaching and learning: the summary report of the Commission on Adult Vocational Teaching and Learning / Learning and Skills Improvement Service - LSIS. Coventry: LSIS, 2013. 40 p.
Descriptors: adult learning; educational reform; teaching; quality of education; United Kingdom; England; Scotland; Wales; Northern Ireland.

Descriptors: career development; vocational counselling; occupational profile; career choice; socio economic conditions; guidance service; job search; career planning; life course; United States.

Learning layers (LL): Scaling up Technologies for Informal Learning in SME Clusters / Institut Technik und Bildung, Bremen: ITB, 2013. Descriptors: informal learning; educational technology; small and medium enterprise; health service; construction industry; educational research; learning environment; workplace learning; EU countries.


La formation professionnelle pour adultes: de l’éducation pour tous à la gestion individuelle de carrières / Saccomanno, Benjamin [Vocational adult training: from education for everyone to individual management of careers]. Paris: L’Harmattan, 2013. (Pour Comprendre). - ISBN 9782343003764 Descriptors: history of training; vocational education; employability; vocational training; training system; adult training; France.


L’absentéisme en formation pour adulte est-il influence par le dispositif de cours? le cas d’un...
administration; school; PISA; professional development; OECD countries.

Descriptors: continuing education; adult learning; adult training; in company training; training participation rate; training statistics; continuing training; Germany.

OTHER RELATED PUBLICATIONS

Descriptors: female employment; parental role; statistical analysis; comparative analysis; manpower; child; family; gender studies; work life balance; OECD countries.

Empirical research in Vocational Education and training / Staatssekretariat für Bildung, Forschung und Innovation; Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung. Heidelberg: SpringerOpen, 2013. - ISSN 2196-0739
Descriptors: training research; empirical research; vocational education; vocational training; continuing training; adult training.

Handlungsstrategien für die berufliche Weiterbildung / Baethge, Martin; Severing, Eckart [Strategies for continuing vocational training.]. Bielefeld: Bertelsmann Verlag, 2013. 117 p. (Berichte zur beruflichen Bildung). - ISSN 978-3-7639-1159-2
Descriptors: continuing training; government policy; educational policy; skill shortage; demography; recognition of learning outcomes; assessment of learning outcomes; recognition of learning outcomes; Germany.

Descriptors: higher education; education system; natural sciences; teacher training; training system; university enterprise relationship; university studies; Germany.

Descriptors: migration; migrant integration; migrant employment; demography; unskilled worker; globalisation; government policy; entrepreneurship; social integration; racial discrimination; access to employment; labour mobility; OECD countries.

Descriptors: labour statistics; labour market; job seeker; comparative analysis; unemployment; regional labour market; Belgium.

Descriptors: statistics; labour statistics; adult learning; educational statistics; financing of education; comparative analysis; Belgium.

L'accès à l'emploi des jeunes demandeurs d'emploi diplômés de l'enseignement supérieur en Région bruxelloise. [Access to employment for young job seekers with higher education diploma in the Brussels Region.]. Brussels: Observatoire bruxellois de l'emploi, 2013. 5 p.
Descriptors: youth unemployment; employment; access to employment; labour market; unemployment; training employment relationship; job seeker; labour statistics; Belgium.

Descriptors: unemployment; economic crisis; employment policy; labour market; technological change; unemployment duration; Germany.

Descriptors: youth employment; youth unemployment; unemployment; work experience; apprenticeship; employment creation; young person; employers' role; United Kingdom; England; Scotland; Wales; Northern Ireland.

Descriptors: migrant worker; migration; employment; employability; immigration; skill shortage; work attitude; United Kingdom; England; Scotland; Wales; Northern Ireland.

Descriptors: economic crisis; wage; employment creation; job loss; social policy; unemployment; labour market;
social inequality; economic development; fight against unemployment; employment policy; developed countries; developing countries.

Descriptors: educational development; skill development; trend; schooling; valuing learning; equal opportunities; cost of education; adult learning; educational innovation; higher education; OECD; OECD countries.
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